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CHIEFS BIG AUTO CONTEST

DIAMOND RING-VAL- UE $100.00
This Ring is offered as the 2nd Prize in The

Chief's Big Automobile Contest. It can be

seen at the, E. H. Jewelry Store:

Watch This
Space For

A Special
Announcement

NEXT WEEK
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
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'any cowowner can maKe
That's what more than a million and a half of cow

owners the world over have found tne worm s oianaaru
De Laval Cream Separator to be.

A De Laval Separator costs from $35 to ?160 accord-

ing to capacity. It saves butter-fa- t and produces cream
of a quality decidedly superior to any setting system or
any other separator every time it is used twice a day
730 times a year.

DE LAVAL SepSStow
Involve far less labor than any setting system, and run
easier, have greater capacity and last from two to ten
x:. inooAM linn ntVioi" oonnrfltor.Q.
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LhatS hOW a Le lavai oepartuur saves y kmhio
.cost the nrst year, ana irequeuwy m
'months, and then goes right along saving money
for you year alter year.
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We have an arrangement wnereuy yuu
can mane a parum payment, ok uu.
purchase, and pay we uaiauue vu
such liberal terms tnai your nut- -.

chine will more tnan save ita
own cost while you are

paying for
.A
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GEO. TRINE

RED CLOUD

ALSO DEALER IN

Eggs, Butter, Cream, Poulty, Hides, Flour

and Feed of All Kinds. .

Hlghett Market Prtca Paid ror Your mtutt

I N JR H N G B
T. W. Cline, Northbranch. Kansas, will insure your

property of' all lands anywhere in Kansas.

Live stock at same rate insures them anywhere

against fire, lightning and tornados, also growing crops

against hail. If you don't see him. write him.
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FORD TOURING CAR

This Car is offered as the 1st Prize in The Chief's
Big Automobile Contest. It can be seen on exhibition
at The Red Cloud Auto Co.. Glen Walker, Manager.

Standing of The Contestants
Gertie Cartwright ..89.950 Mrs. Clara Copley ..11.875
ElenorGilham 78.300 Mary Christian 11.700
Miss Gertrude Coon .54.100 Grace Kinsell 11.000
Miss Maude Hayes..35.100 Mrs. Ida Worden ....10.700
Mrs.L. H. Matkins.. 25.100 May Elliott 1... 10.700
Miss Rose McGuire.20.600 Edna VanHorn 10.700
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Farm Fot Rent
1210 acre faun for lent 11 miles south

east of lied Cloud, and i'J miles south
west of Uuiilo Kock. Apply to C. K.

Kegels l.ltti'K" street, Lincoln, Xcbi"
adv.

For tloss 'of Hair
We will pay for what you use If

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic does not
promote the growth of your hair.

In ail our ciperience with hair
tonics the one that haa don moat to

our confidence ia Rexall "03",fain Tonic Wo hava auch wall-found-ed

faith in it that we want
you to try it at our riak. If it doca
not aatiafy you in arenr particular.
we will pay for what you uae to tha
xtent of a 30 day treatment.

If Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo doea
not remore dandruff, relieve acaip
irritation, atop tha hair from falling
and promote a new growth of hair,
coma back to ua and aak ua to return
the money you paid for it, and we will
promptly hand it back to you. You
don't elan anything, prorata any-
thing, bring anything back, or in any
way obligate yourself. Isn't that fair7

Doesn't it atand to reason that we
would not make auch a liberal offer
if we did not truly bcllevo that
Rexall "03" Hair Tonio will do all
we claim for it that it will do all
and more than any other remedy f

Wo have everything there is a de-

mand for, and are able to Judge the
merits of tho things we sell. Cus-
tomers toll us of their success. Thcro
are more satisfied users of Roxall
"03" Hair Touio than any almiloi
preparation we sell.

Start a treatment of Rexall "08"
Hair Tonio today. If you do, we
believe you will thank us for thia
advice. Two alia bottlos, 60c and $1.
You can buy Rexall "03" Hair Tonia

In thia community only at our store:

H. E. GRICE DRUG CO.
Red Cloud Tne JtJltf Stor Nebraska

That III Retail fltore In nearly ytrr Iowa
and city In the United Btatci, Cauda and
Orest Britain. Then U a different Retail
Remedy lor nearly every ordinary human 111

each wpeeially deiimed for the particular 01
for which It la recommended.
The Resell akere are AmarWe CieaUet

., Drug Storee
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A Good Example For High

Schools

Test Seed Corn for Farmers

The Ti'Ctmiteh (Jliiufttiiii pi hits the
following item:

"Will Test Seed torn
The class in agriculture of tlio

liiuh school will test heed corn
for tho fanners in l'Jli-ea- r lots. Leave
corn at school building."

This high school nets an example
which should be contagious; these
students are not only getting practical
ugrioulturc but they are helping to
carry It to the farm in a forcible way.
If every high school in Nebraska
would undertake this work for the
next six weeks the corn crop of Ne-

braska would show a marked increase
next fall.

Planting the Orchards
Apples, pours and peaches all do

protty well upon the same Boil. Fruit
growers in this section generally set
out their orchards according to the
following plan: Apple trees are plant-
ed 30 feet apart, peaches between or
18 feet from each apple tree except at
the diagonals, where a pear treo is set.

Tho short lived peach trees bear
their five or six crops and are removed
when the pear trees begin to"produce
fruit. When the apple trees arrive at
maturity, the pear trees have about
outlived their usefulness

Homo good, farmers still further
economize- - spaco by plaining rows of
blackberries or raspberries between
the trees and then set strawberries be-

tween the rows of aanes. One of the
boasts of a successful fruit grower is
that he utilises all the space at his
command at all times. I). T. Hen-driokso- n,

in Farm and Home.

A Verdict

No. 86

gHsH The innocentprisoner isfreed

JEBHk by a jury of his neighbors. The
atmBIBaW verdict of your neighbors who

have examined the Stkkney Engine is that it will free
yuu ujjuiure irouoies ij you ouy one.

Ed. Hanson
EXCLUSIVE AGENT
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WALTHAN WATCH-VAL- UE $50.00
This Watch is offered as the 3rd Prize in The
Chief's Big Automobile Contest. It can be
seen at the E. H. Newhouse Jewelry Store.

We Have
Something Of

Interest To --

Tell You Then
NEXT WEEK

k
Nebraska
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Get Out of the Light
t'oryilnlit lfl'.'. II. J. I'aloicr "

You can't have the picture perfect on the
screen if-- someone stands in the path. Get rid of the cause
of the trouble, make tho intruder sit down, then, where the obstruction
is out of the way, the light travels uninterrupted from the machine to
the curtain. Everybody knows that.

Chiropractic follows the same lines of good, every-
day common sense. Everybody knows the scat of life is in
the mind which is in the brain. Life-givin- g mental force travels from
tho mind through the spinal cord and nerves to all parts of the body.
If every organ in the body receives its full share of this life-forc- e it maintains
Its vigor unci health, but if any of the nerves are Impinged or squeezed and
their carrying capacity Is cut down, the organs to which they lead do not get
enough life-forc- e to keep them running.

For instance, here's a man whose stomach cannot stand
even tho simplest foods. It won't digest them. Ho is sick. If you
were to trace back the nerves that lead to his stomach you would find that at
the point where they enter the spine to connect with the splnul cord the ver-
tebrae ure not properly plnceil unci tlie nerve In pinched. Tile llfo force rnnnot Ket
thru. Adjust the vertebrne to their normal position and you'll find that man'
btomach will speedily reiculn Its viKor.

Briefly this is the work the Chiropractor is trained to do:
Ho must trace tho ill effect back to its cause, adjust the cause and let
nature do the work she can and will quickly do. He is well trained. Ills
knowledge Is the result of mot than 17 ytars ofsetentifie rtttarch and experiment. He
works with his Imnds only, not as an osteopath or nmnseur. but upon the displaced
vertebrae which he itently but accurately forces back into their normul positions.

Why not take your troubles to him and let him trace them
back to the cause and adjust it? He will gladly answer your ques-
tions and what he wilt tell you may save you many years of suffering and
expense. There is n competent Chiropractor in your city. Get hU advice if '$ frtt
but valuablefor all that I

14) Palmer School of Chiropractic
"Chiropractic Fountain Haad"

DavanpoH, Iowa

RALPH E. CAMP, D. C.

628 Elm Street, Red Cloud, Nebraska

Graduate of Palmer School of Chiropractic

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

OFFICIO IfOURS: 9 to 12 a. in and 2 to 5 p. m.

Get Your Stock Insured!
i

The Standard Live Stock Insurance Company will
insure your Cattle and Horses against deth from any
cause. The Standard is the largest live stock insurance-compan-

in the United States. See

R. T. COOPER, Agent
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T. W. CLINE, Red Cloud Hdw. & Imp. Co., Red Cloud, Nob. I Ball Phana Black 302 IU4 Clwri, NaWaaU
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